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See. 7.

{'II1IJl. :!:\Q.

CHAPTER 230.

The Guarantee Companies Securities Act.
1. Tll this "\ct.

Im'>'l',,'la
HUll

"Gnnl'lIlltec company" shall mellll all incorporatl'(] eoUl·
pany empowercd 10 g-rllllt gllanmtees, hOl1d~, plllide!;, 01' eonlract..;; for the integrity am] fi(lelit,\" of
employed !1crsom. 01' ill l'espeet of allY legal pro·
ceeding-I< 01' fot· oillel' like purposes IlPlu'O\'ed by
the TJielttell:lnt-GO\'el'I:QI' ill f'o\lllcil. R:-i.O. 1!l11.

e. 190, s. 2.
2. "'herc allY judge. flillclionnry, officer or 1)('1'''011 i-; ('t!- B"n,l.o(
titled or required to take secHrity hy hOtH] wilh sW'dics h,,~~~~,~'~I;~"~1
mll'in lien thereof takc t.he houd. polic\'
or I!llat'11l\\('e ('Oll_l>e.,nl<c";
b~
,
. .
" ~"rs n"o
tt'act of 11 :;!U:lI'<I11tce comp:my of the hk.· llalltrc am] ('f1\·Ct.olh,·r,;.

RS.D. 1914, c. 190, s. 3.

3. \Vhere any !,CI'SOU is l't.'llliin'd EO l!i\"e .-;Pelll'ity hy boud I'er"'" r~
. h sureties
. Ile may III
. I·leu t Ill'I'eO f rlII'lU"
. I\ tIe
I b 011(,
I poI IC.\ "",,u.ltl'nar
ql\l.cd 10 ~,~.
01' !!llal'aJltee eOllll'aet of a !!1I11rl'lll\ee
compall." of thc 1ik,,~"o>ondo
__
Illltnre and effect. U.S.O. 1914, c. 1!l0. S.'\.
l·"ml,"n~
Wit

~

~uar.n"·c

4. 'I'he gual':\Iltee compau,\' .~1l:\11 tlOI 1)(' hound
to jllstif:-·. ItS,O. l!Jl.J, e. 190, s. .I.

01'

n'f[uircd Justffi."llnn
nol req,,;red

5. 'I'hc bOlld, polic? or guarHllt"" eOtltt'11(:l of fI gllflt'llllte{'lIo",o(o"m
company 1Il1l)' be taken illstcad of or ill subslitutioll for all,\' ~~~:;;~~~I~J'"
existing security if the jU(l~c. func1 iOllfll'~-, officer or person. {or olhu
mentioned in section 2 so directs. H.KO. J914, e. 190. ". G.
h.,Ild.
6. 'l'l1e intcrim receipt of 11 l!lwralltl'c comrllllY lIta,\' he IIl"·~,m _
nccepted ill lieu of a bond, policy or ~ltal'illlt('C ('OIIII·Het. hll\~'i~':~:::J~nh"u
the latter shnll be furnished "'ithil1 one month. ItKO. '9].1.
c. 190, s. 7,

7. E"el')' Ordcr in C.olllleilllPPl"(I\·ittg' nf a J!lHlI'iUIIl'I' ('Otll-I'ul,lutiono!
shnll immeclinlclv
Ilanv
•
. aftN the makilll! t]H'l'l'of be ]Jllh.I,~.d"r.;,"
oune, •
U!;hed ill the 01ltl/rio (;flU'ttr, nll.1 "ha]l be laid fOt'lh\\"jthl,,)';,,<I~'fo.~
·r .
.
1 ·r
I'
. A"",·.,t,h·.
.
be rorc tIe
I 1\ sselll)
II y I 111 S('.,>StOtl HIli I 110\ I lell III ;;".'~I(ltl
thell within the fir;t fiflecn lifl\'" or the !wxt ",'s>;ioll tltt'n'of.
.U~

H,S,O, 1914, c. 190, s. B.

·

